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tJiJ"ii'.-*rj"rlililopal and Vijavawada The &aft RRs are enclosed'
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Under Secretary to the Govenunent oflndia

'fo

Webmaster, MC, MIIRD with a request to upload the draft RRs on the website of the Ministry'

.onv to : Difector, SPA 
' 
New Delhi, Bhopal and Vijayawada with a request to upload the draft

i n'.'nn rhc website ofthe rcspeclive sPA



DRAFTIV {As on 13 02'20191

Recruitment Rules (Under 4-tier flexible faculty structure) for Faculty in schools of

Ptanning and Architecture (based on RRs ofNITs)

I. Cadres

t.

Designation and PaY

Assistant Professor
(On Contract) PB-3
with Grade PaY of
Rs.6000 - L-10
Assistant Professor
(On Contract) PB-3
with Grade PaY of
Rs.7000/- L-11

Associate Professor
PB-4 with Grade PaY

ofRs.9500/- with a
minimum PaY ofRs.
4Z8OO/-L-t3A

Cumulative
Essential

Credit
Points*

Ph.D

PH.D D.) in
puted

NIL

10

20

01 years total working (after Ph'

teaching/research in re

#academic Institute/R&D
Labs/relevant organization

3

4

Minimum Essential ExPeriencessential
ualification

NIL

03 years total wo
(after Ph.D.) in re
Institute/R&D

rking exPerience
putedf academic

Labs/relevant

organization
OR

06 vears total teaching/research

"rp"ii"nc" 
(out of 6 years, at least 03

veirs wilt be experience in reputed#

academic institute/R&D Labs/relevant
nizationo

Ph,DAssistant Professor
PB-3 with Grade PaY
ofRs. 8000/- with a
minimum PaY of Rs.

30000/- L-12

5006 vears total working exPerlence

,rtei ph.D. at Assistant Professor level

or equivalent in a reputed# academic

institute/R&D Lab/relevant
organization.

OR

09 years total working experience

lout of 09 years 03 years will be after

ih.D.l Further outofg years at least 03

yeari of total working experience will
t Assistant Professorbe ex enence a

Ph.D



with AGP of Rs. 8000 /- rn a reputed#

academic institute/R&D Lab/relevant

o nization

Professor PB-4 with Ph.D (a) 10 years total working experience

Grade pay ofRs.
10500/- with
minimum PaY of Rs'

4AOOO l- L-14

or arlization#

after Ph.D
OR

l3 vears rolal work)nB experiencc [out

of i3 years, 07 Years should be after

Ph.D.l
iii iu.tr,". at least 03 Years total

working experience will be teaching

exoerience at thc level of Associate

Professor wiLh ACP of Rs 9500/- or 04
.---- -. ,ho l6vpl .lf Associate

"Professor with AGP of Rs 9000/' or

combination of Rs.9000/- and Rs'

es00 /-.
lcl ln Para b' above Lhe teachlng

exoerience of 3 or 4 years will be in an

lnstitute ofreputeTR&D lab or relevant

80
5.

Note
ii: uoto m",.imum of40o/o of the total number of

il"i"t.oi, in p"titi"n after regular service of

iv"u.i* ptor"ttots can be awarded HAC

in'un spAs after lulfilling the eligibility

conditions given above'

riir piorussors if sPAswho are appointed as

'"' ;i;";i;; in sPAs or othercFrlsshall be

i""."J,o n"u. t""n placed in the HAG scale

..iionarfv from theday oftaking charge as

ni.".toru o. f.om the date the Recruitment

nrl". i.tr"a tv the Ministry' whichever is

liir. i"rtnr in"v will not be counced in th.e
'ii"rl 

t'i-,it ot tn" uee will be personal to such

150

Direc'tors.
will define and draw a list of reputed academic

#Remarks: The Board of Governors (BoG)

Institutes/R&D Labs/retevant organization

f*tot, changes in the grade pay will be through open advertisement and on the

recommendation of duly .onrtitut"d ."le.tion ;ommittee, except where specifically

exempted in these rules'

2. All new recruitments shall have Ph D' in the relevant/equivalent discipline and shall

have a minimum 60yo marks or equivalent CGPA in Bachelors and Masters or

integrated Masters' Degree'

scale will be in-situ ie no oqen

o

oJ

Rs.ofPGth5Sfe ora Prosrlxs yea
or007 05Rsor00 007

Rsnda00010of Rsna oti nmco b
anaN totetutinsnan001 0

AGHttmn enaeThce ppnortam tp

ntment wtll be resorted to

6. Ph.DProfessor (HAG

Scale) Rs. 67000-
79000) L-15

II



3 PersonwithlntegratedPh.D.(BacheloI,s+Ph.D)iseligibleforallthepositionwith
Ph.D. The minimum 60y0 or equivalent CGPA as mentioned in para 2 will be

i::'::tht facultv members who completed their Ph D aions-with their normal

;;;;ffi;;tiiiuteTqreTstuav leave' the enrolment period or Ph D- will be

counted as teaching experience'

Contribution to Institute Administration should be recommended by concerned

Head/Chairman and approved uy ii" olt"aot Contribution to departmental

Administration should be recommet'd"d by to""t""d Head and approved by the

Slliilntun, ,".r,r, ,embers less than 5o years ofage mav be sponsored for Ph D' in

,;;;;;;;;;;;;it;As dulv providins a iacititv to uke srudv leave or three'vears

ftom thcir respecrive slA. On compreion of the Ph.D., they shall compete to get inlo

the four tier system as per the new recruitment rules ie they can participate only

4

5

6

7

where there is a vacancy

a) Through Selection Committee

bJ Mapping

l]oto5o/ooftotalfacultypositionscanbefiIledwithcandidateshavingB.Tech/B.
;::;r;.;;;;;, ", "o'"*"r""t 

q'"lifit"tio' so that persons with commendable

;#";;ffia!J '"i*'nt p'or""ional work (as decided bv the selection

.;il;l ;;;" 
"s 

Professors/Associate Professors/Assistant Professors'

(Thrs is to introduce faculty lrom profession/industry at all levels including

professors/Associate professors totitng ua.ic degree indicated above with

"O"Orri"lto"."*" 
in profession with significant work)'

B

. The Dermanent faculty members in a given sPA who have p" it 1":t :l- 9?l-":1:' :;';fi;'ffi;;;;';;;:" with Ph:D quarincation (No post Ph D experience rs

,*",,"0t - Asiistant proressor :L*Til[]T["fi *il;l i.;',:;:ff;;
Professor shall be eligible for Assc

credit Points in that given SPA'

. Permanent facultv members in a srven sPA havins tl 
':11: -"1^:::' '"tU't*

experience with PhD qualification [No Post Ph D experience isrequired] with at

least 03 years at the level of Associate Professor with ACP of Rs 9500/'or4years

at the level of Associate p'ot""'ot tith AGP of Rs 9000/- or combination of Rs'

9000/- and Rs 9500/- er-ana eO t'"ait poi''tt after last appointment shall be

"tigiit" 
io. tf," po,t ofProfessor in that given SPA'

. The Dermanent faculty member working as Associate Professors with AGP of Rs'

' ;ffi# ffiH ;: 
", 

i',n. i"r"i ", 
o*..ia"te professor sha, be mapped as Associate

p;ofessor with AGp of ns. S5OO7-, frovided they have at least 50 credit points after



9

last appointmenL llowever their credit points will not' be considered

. ;ilT:*:1',":#,y::T::::#Jli$;N:,Ji1'il,1:Jfi:;[:T'J:;i:l:
10000 AcP shall be maPPed as Pr(

B0 credit points 'fttt 
lu" 

'ppoint"J"ni 
n"'""t their credit points will not be

considered utilized/exhausted'

The mapping will be done through the duly Constituted Special Committee as

under:- Chairperson
Director ofthe Concerned SPA

One nominee of MH RD (not below the rank of Professorl M ember

OneNomineeofthe Boara lnot uetow the rankof Professor) - Y"tO"'
'fhe total working expetie"ceTt"n-6t' iould b" comblnution-of servrces in SPA &

other reputed academic tnstitutes)nan iuuyt"f"'"nt organization as defined by

Board of Governors (BoG)'



lll. Credit Point Svstem

The following shall be the credit point system

one External Sponsored R&D Projects 04 credit points 04 per pro,ect/Patent as

completed or ongoing/patent granted principal lnvestigator (ln case of more than

one Person in o Project, the Princiqol

lnvestigator gets 2 credit Po ints ond rest to

be divided equallY afiong oth er members.)

ConsultancY Projeds

7

2

3 Ph.D completed

submitted cases]

HoD, Dean, Chie warden, Professor ln

(including thesis 06 per Ph.D studenL (ln cose there are more

than one supentisor, then the Moin supervtsor

llst Supervisor) gets 03 credit poinLs per

itrarni ona the rest to be divided equolly

among oth er suq erYi sor (s))

f4

charge fTraining &Placement)' Advisor

festate), CVO, P](ExarnJ' ' TEQIP

(CoordinatorJ or anY equivalent

0.5 Credit/ Semester uP toa maximum of 03

credits points since the last pIemot€i

appointmeut

Credit Points
Activitys.No.

20 credit Points.

ofba oorhs01 akRsn @tstreC do4 po
ofmmuaxtmtoectb5Uo ect,uns tano prc cy

02 points Per semester uP

16 credits Points since th
a maximum of

ast prssgtioll
to
el

appointmenL

credits points since the last proEoa€a

appointment.

a maximum of 0B
01 credit/ Semester uP to

standing committee and sPecial

committee (Ex officio status will not be

and Convener of different

consideredJ. FacultY in charges. (Each for

Chairman

Dean, Chairman/Convener instihlte

academic committees, Faculty ln Charge

ComDuter Centre/ IT Services/ library/

AdmrssionT Student activilies and other

lnstitutional activities

5

6.

AssociateWarden, Assistant wardens,



7

one year durationJ of different Units or

equivalent

Dcpartmental activities identified by HoD

like lab in cha rges, or dePartment level

committee for a minimum period of one

year

/FDP/ Short term

05 working days

2 per course up to a maxlmum of08 credits
0

B organised Wo

courses of mi

rkshop
nimum since the last preBoti€n- apPointme nt.

duration offered as Coordinator or

Convener

For conducting Na onal Programs like O2 credit Points Per course up to a

9 maximum of 04 credits Poi

aPPointment'

nts since the last

CIAN etc. as course coordinator

Program of 2 week duration

01 credit Point Per course uP to a

Program of 1 week duration maximum of02 credits Poi

pf€notloi- appointment'

nts since the last

03 per Program uP to a

credit Points since the

appointment.

maximum of 6

Iast Fg+Rotion

04 credit Points /Lab since the last

p+om€tio+ aPPointment

01 credits/credit hrs. uP to maxlmum of06

credit Points sl

appointment.

nce the last Pros€tie"

0.5 Credit/ Semester u

credits Points since

mum of05
proso+irn

p to a maxl

the last

appointment

organized as Chairman/ Secretary

conferenceI ternationalNa onal/10

02 credit Points Per Year w
10 credit points since the last p+gm€tlon

appointment

aximum ofthm

relevant minimum teaching

required for a given cadre

11
ethboveanz doverescof servlnLe gth

erl cesnex ep

New Lab[s)Establishments of12

13

credit hrs. co-urse

d above 06
Theory Teaching of over an

01 credit Points Per

of 10 Points since

proiect to a maxlmum

the Iast PreBotieu

appointment.

74. PG Dissertation guided

0.5 credit Points
maximum of 04

/ projects uP

points since the

Pf€fretie+ appoiotment

last
toa

UG Projects.

01 credit Po

of 04 credit
ints/ activity uP

points since the

to a maximum

last Fr€netign

appointment.

outreach for lnstituteSignificant
Activities

76

15



+These are not-exhaustible Credit Points mentioned in S No l'2'3 and 4 ofthe Table on Credit

Point SYstem

Carry Forward of Credit Points For ;nv movement from one positlon lo other' tfthe

;;;;;,;;;;;;;'itoint are more than the minimum required

ir"ii t"t",t i"t 
"" 

selected position' then differential credit

o"ir,t i--ii" *,"ustible credit Points shall be carried

forwarded to the gxhaustible component only'

lllustratlon:

Assistant Prol to Associate Proi

Minimum Required Credit Points : 50

For a candidate having 20 Non-exhaustible Credit

And

60 Exhaustible Credit Points' caried forward Credit

Points will be 20 + (50-50J= 30

L

Points

11. For a candidate having 30 Non-exhaustible Credit

p"int".na no f"f,"'stible Points' carried forward

credit Points will be 30 + (40-401= 30



ln addition to Recruitment Rules in vogue, guidelines adopted for selection of faculty

following shall be:-

(o) The qualifications and other terms & conditions of appointment as notified in the

Gazette are bare minimum and the Board of Governors can however fix higher

benchmarks, higher than the prescribed'

All Ore faculty posts in the lnstitute shall be filled by direct recruitment only The

f.oiuaut" foi *r".tion offaculty is given in Annexure -A'

r....haooointmentbeyondtheageot60yearsisdiscouragedexceptinthecaseof
#;iil#;; ;;;;,"t",rlvliirlr"it research caree' and with onsoins!r approved

externally funded research projects'

There shall be no distinction between external and internal candidates with regard

to the requirements ofqualification and expe ence'

All recruitrnent and pay-fixation shall be done by the Bocs of the lnstitutes only on

,ir"'*."-r""ar,i",is ;f duly constihited Seleciion Committees There. shall be no

,."o" 
"in*ing 

.f 
"f,ering 

pay (pay in pay-band or grade pay) outside the.selection

i'"Ji,i"i. irl" i"r"*i,i c",tiin"" tt''lt u" Ge onlv entitv empowered to

.on.iae. tf,e pa.t services and qualifications ofa candidate'

While there is no rigid formula for distribution of sanctioned posts among the

DeDartments and centres within an lnstitute' the BOG' on the recommendation of

ffJH;,";;;v"r.i." v "ir"t'* 
sanctioned facultv Positions amons the

ij"r*."ri.- "r,"! 
into ionsideration academic programmes of various

;:ili#il:, "i*"""e 
qr"rr,v "ir"*ltv, 

expected retir;ments and availabilitv of

bright candidates.

sincesPAsarenowinstituhonsofnationalimportance,inordertoavoidin.
breeding, the SPAs will follow the followirg policies:

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

(il Ph.D from the lnstitute will not be considered for recruitment in the same

institute for the posts ofAssiitint Professor and Associate Professor' This is

not applicable to candidates who members of the faculty and are pursuing a

PH.D. in that institute.

In special cases, where the Department [at the time of short-listing) or the

Seiection Committee feels that an exception needs to be made (for reasons

such as severe shortage of faculty in a given academic field or exceptionally

brilliant candidate or any other), the reasons for such exceptions are to be

recorded in writing and put up to the Board of Governors for approval The

Board, if convinced, may confirm the same Such appointments will not

serve as precedence.

(iiD



1 TheDirectorwillcreatean,.AdvisoryCommitteeonFacultyRecruitment(AcoFAR,),'ofso
not more than 3 members including Chui'*"n Di'"tto' t'n be Chairman ofAcoFAR or he

can nominate Dean/Faculty *"tt"" ot any senior Professor as the Chairman the

Committee shall discharge the following functions:

Annexure -A,

on distribution of faculty positions among varlous
a) Examine and advise

Departments;

applications.

b)

cJ

dl

eJ

Decide the relevant educational/specialisation in consonance with (a)'

Proactively search for faculty candidates in lndia and abroad'

Examine and recommend proposals for deviation in age' formal qualifications'

lndustry experlence or any other criterion or guideline;

Reservation of positions for specialization or sub-specialization and level of

faculty to be inducted; and

Proactively search for candidates ftom reserved categories' and ifnot available

after repeated attempts' prepare proposals for de-reservation in

accordance with Ore relevant rules & regulations'

0

2 The institute will create a panel ofexperts and update it on annual basis The listwill be

,a"rr,"a UV taklng inputs ftom Departments Director may also add extra names or

;"i; ;." t o'i tt" ti't The list' along with postal and electronic addresses'

;;;;;";,;;;, spectatization ana other relevait particulars of proposed. experts is to bc

Dlaced before the Senate and then tie BoG for their approval Every higher authority

ffiffiil t",*; io 
"ai 'na 

a"t"t" numes' Every attempt should be made to ensure

that maior specializations ofeach Department are adequately represented in the panel'

Prior to a selectioil process, the Director will choose experts from the approved panels

ensuring a reasonable distribution among specializations' and to the extent possible'

diversity ofbackground, place ofwork etc'

Application may be received on paper or on-line or boti' delending on the

technological resources of the respective Institute ln addjtion' the 
-lnstitute 

will

consider application received against standing advertisement' if any and unsolicited

3

4

5 Apphcations may be submitted throughout the year but interyiews will be held

dependrng on the number o' candidatPs for interviews

Applications, when received, will be organized' relevant information summa zed' and

sent to the Departments by the Registry; for short listing' The objectives of short listing6..

are two folds:-



("1

(bl

to reject applications that do not meet advertised criteria and

to select the best candidates from the remaining list so that the number of

candidates to be called for interview with the experts remains within

manageable limits'

7 DeDartments will make attempt to 5et "short listing criteria"- that can be easily

ffi iJHil ;;i, ;,ii"';ng'r'"'ur'ipr"'n;liH:,'5 T1:,::i:l:lfl:li:ffI
become ' necessary to make case bY c

ri<iino .riteria and th" rea'ons for e"i-pttn' 
'i 'ny' "'" 

to u" tecorded in w ting short

i,.,,"t..t,.t,, ,* tnclude' among others' such conditions as

til superior academic record - Drstinction/grades in Ttft#'*\'' 
"ir.nl,.o*nf" 

Plan/ M' Platr highsr than advertised crileria'

tii) reputation of institutions from where tie candidate has obtained his/her

degrees,

(iiD number of unsuccessful attempts for the same post [Candidates who have

been rejected in the past may be called only if there is a good reason' the

reason to be recorded in writing)

specialisation, including micro specialisation'

Drofessionalservicerecord-reputationororganizationwhereexperiencehas
L"en eurned, natur" oI iob' current aclivities etc

ln case of related discipline such as Fine Arts/ sculpture/ social sciences' short

listing to be done based on the dlrett rel"uance of the subject specilisation and

(ivJ

[v]

(vi)

B

not on indirect relevance'

For new Department the short listing criteria will be decided by Director in consultation

with other indirect relevance'

The Departments' recommendahons shall be placed before the Director for the final

short - listing The final list of t"nala"1"'-io'rn"et the Selection Committee will be

arrived at in a combinea me"ting oftt'e Oirector' the ACofAR' tie HoD a[d at least three

senior faculty members of th" *h;;; i" case of a lack of unanimity among the

members, the Director's detitlon' si''ll Ue final'for the purPose of calling a candidate to

the interview.

rh e sh o rt ri sted. candidates :li:iJ:J'::1"i,'-:::,D; :".'J:l;fl 'Iil ii: 
es;IT;l

interuiew with the selections commr

2014 and the Statutes of the respective tnstitutes ln addition' the- individual institutes

mavseekseminalpresentationintneoepartments,and/oranyotherformofacademic
;li.a.iilffiffi r"*l'v el *tt' iti"iaction will be open to the facultv and students

of the institute and will be well p'oiiti'"it" "a'""te 
t; invite a decent audience The

feedback of the faculty -iff f" tot"ttit'ted to the Selection Committee by the

Director. Candidate' lot""O o"'ia" tt'" 
- 

to'ntty o' otlerwise not in a position of

attending personal int"*i"t' -"y i" interviewed over video

9



10

11

12

13

conferencing/skype/telephone or be selected in absentia at the discretion of the

Screening Committee.

On completion of the interview, the Selection Committee will record its final

i"."4-".dr,t"r, with signature of every member present The Director' as chairman

ofthe committee will be responsible for writing the recommendation There shall be no

scope for retaining individual view points or d;tails of discussion Any member[s] with

a dissenting opinion auy, t'o*"'"t' 
'"totd 

their observations On a separate page (with

a reference in the main page) the dissenting opinion will be presented by the Director to

the BoG with his/her own comments on the observations'

Recommendations of the Selection Committees will be placed before the BoG' alolg

withdetailsofsanctionedposts,reservationcategoriesetc,folfinalapprovaland
subsequent issue of appointment orders by the Registrar'

lf a meeting of the BoG is not scheduled within 1 month form the Selection Committee'

,i" ,tr"i"., *n}r approval of the Chairman BoG or in the absence of the chajrperson'

convene the BoG and 8et the approval as per procedure laid down in convening the

Board meeting in the Statutes/ Act or may seek lhe approval ofmembers by circulation'

All appointments - whether of internal or external candidate' will be effective from the

date of the ioining of the faculty or a later date fixed by the Board There shall' however'

be no pre-dating ot an appointment'


